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SHOES-Me- n's,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan went to
J. Wvers of Fulda is appointed road white the snow birds chirp by the way
main until the warehouse stock can
From present supervisor for the west end of Klickitat and Kobiu Redbreast hangs upon the Portland Wednesday to consult a phy
again be replenished.
sician in regard to Mrs. Morgan's health.
appearances inside the warehouse some- county. JoHi will make a gooi roan tree.
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Mr. Black, who for some time has various topics of general interest. As at Belmont next Sunday evening. All
to last Saturday, It is hoped he may teams and hay enough to feed them a
been in a Portland hospital, will return soon as arrangements are made and the are invited.
Dy the time this gets into cir year.
It has only been a few years
books secured, the committee will give
M. P. Isenherg is at Salem, where he be better
home in a few days.
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obtaining the has a position in the house of repre culation.
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J. L. Langille has moved up to Mount
Odell. A big dance every week at the same. The following grange
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were elected for the ensuing year! MasMrs, E. C. Rogers died early Sunday
Odd Fellows hall.
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ter, A. H. Jewett overseer, I).
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Hubert Morton is spending a few
steward, Frank Uroshong; as- funeral sermon was preached at the M. welcome Jim back here.
Arnold On a Trip to the East.
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with
there.
in
Portland
days
Having completed their new hall, the members of Idlesistant steward, William Overbangh: E. church Monday morning at 10
J. L. Langille and Robert Leasure
8. W. Arnold started last week for a
Quite a number of Mt. Hood people lecturer, Mrs. Jennie Jewett; secretary, o'clock
in went to The Dalles last .Mondav on visit with his friends in the East. Mr. wilde Lodge and the members of Laurel Lodge have dewas
and
interment
made
attended the dance here last week. As S. C. Keigler; treasurer, It. Lauterbach; Idlewilde cemetery.
business connected with their ditch Arnold has been on the coast for 16
give social dance in their new hall. The floor in
the reporter does not dance,' he is not chaplain, W. O. Cox; gate keeper, P. A.
known as the Mount Hood Water com years, 13 of which he has resided at cided
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Uroshong.
Overbangh; ceres, Miss Pearl
He last reported, on the 8th, at Oakthe funeral of Mrs. Hunter's mother, ing.
A Grim Tragedy
taken
ing
pains in this particular.
K. C. Miller is reported ou the sick ley, Kan., where he was waiting to take
Mrs. E. C. Rogers.
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is daily enacted, In thousands of homes
to his old home in Stockton.
the
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nothing
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Don't forget the basket social Friday hope.
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January
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better
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there
or
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victim of
Miss Lizzie Cooper
last week stop on the face of the earth. Some
Hut when coughs or colds are properly Little Early Klsers, tho famouB little center of attraction at the Frankton for Monmouth to beginstarted
train comes along and
Invitations will be issued.
a course at the times the next
F. (J. Pills. They do not weaken the stom-ao- school bouse. You may expect a pro- State Normal school. Her
treated, the tragedy la averted.
many friends sometimes it doenn't. Mr. Arnold
Their action upon the system gram which is to be rendered by the
Huntley, of Oaklandou, lnd., writes
he
3 a. m.
states
arrived
at
there
that
wish her success during her studies at
"My wife had the consumption, and Is mild, pleasant and harmless. Sold pupils of the rranktnn school.
'ay un
Death of Mrs. E. C. Sogers.
tion. That new discovery known as
The proceeds of this affair will go to Monmouth.
throe doctors gave her up. Finally she by U. E. Williams.
and then only provided a train comes
Laxative Honey and Tar
After Buffering twovears from oaralvais Kenedy's
Mrs. J. N. Knight went to Klngsley along.
Mary E. Lingenfelter Roeers. wile of cures all coughs.croup, whooping couph
to visit her father and her sisters and
has written home for a pair ol his E. C. Rogers, died
He
at her home in Bel- and assists in expelling colas from the
brothers there last week. She expects old overalls, shoes and hat, because the
mont,
.30 o'clock Sunday morninp. system by gently moving the bowel?.
to be gone for two or three weeks.
hotel has a line drawn and now seats Januaryat15, 1905.
Funeral services were it Is pleasant to take and contains no
This place cannot afford to be behind him on the side with the commercial
the times, so there is talk of a good traveling men. He would not object to conducted at the Belmont M. E. chapel, opiates. Sold by G. E. William9.
roads movement here as well as mother this if there were any difference except Slonday morning, by Rev. H. I). Clark.
New Store at Odell.
Mary
Linginfelter was born in New
parts of the country. We are getting when it comes to paving the bill.
There is a new Btore at Odell another
M ay 22. 1850. At the aire
Tork
up a donation list and have about .ill
He expects to make his first visit at of Bix, state.
she moved with her parents to substantial proof of tho rapid strides
days' labor subscribed to fix a piece of Stockton, Kan., and to go from there to
and six years later went to that little settlement is making toward
bad road, and will not stop at that, Salome Hprings, Ark., where he will Wisvonsin,
in her 17th year she was a real city. Bert U. Hourdman is the
Next year we will try to vote a special visit his father whom he has not seen Iowa, where
married to Eliseph C. Rogers.
proprietor of the new store. He will
tax for road purposes.
for 17 years. From there he will go to
handle feed, flour and groceries. Tlio
With her husband, Mrs. Rogers
L. F. Martin of Iowa called at Mount I'onca City, Okla., to visit a suiter. to Missouri in 1876, and eight yearsmoved
young man intends to grow up with the
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and
to
the came to Oregon, locating in Hood
Then he
Hood last week looking for land.
River valley and has settled in one of the best
Robert McKamey has sold 80 acres of way of the Southern Pacific start for valley, where she remained until her sections of the East Side.
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way
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death. Mrs. Rogers was of a family of nouncement to the public appears in
land and then bought a small tract near
12 children, and was herself the mother another column of this week's Glacier.
bv the old site. Once in Mount Hood
New Box Factory Machinery.
of 12 children. November 15, 184, Mrs.
always in Mount Hood.
The Davidson Fruit Co. has recently Rogers made profession of religion,
Speedy Relief.
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enlarged its box factory and made some became a member of the
A salve that heals without a sear Is
Methodist
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It is due to his efforts alone
Land farm last Saturday evenBears road has been opened will begin on its annual run of straw- Benlah
the
that
I
berry crates. While it is early to figure ing. The party left town in a large bob
the entire length of it.
the coming crop of etrawberries.frosn Sleigh and did not return until the small
We are sorry to see the small attend- - on
present acreage Mr. Davidson fig honrs of the morning. Those of the
the
the Dukes Valley literary. Last ures
the crop will be about 30,000 party were:
Iance at
the program was short hut cratesthat
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stewart. Mr. and
less than last season t record'
well rendered. Alter recess 15 minutes
Mrs. J. E. Rand, Mr. E. O. Blanchar,
of 90,000 crates.
breaker
were devoted to parliamentary practice.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moe, Mrs. C. E.
t,
This caused much amusement and at
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Mr. Miller, George I. Slocom and
Kiver Never Was So Low.
the same time was mutually instructive.
quiets tickling throats, hack-in- g
Norman Young, agent for the Reg Miss Keisay.
The debate was spirited. However, we
coughs, pain in the lungs,
are sorry to see so few take part. It ulator line, eavs a crew of men is at
Coughs and Colds.
it relieves congestion, sub- was decided to have a question liox work raising the sunken Dalles City.
All
coughs,
colds
I
and
pulmonary
having
good
success,
next Saturday night. If you have any They report
complaints
are curable are quickly
ideations you want answered, bring brought the boat out of the water six cured by that
One Minute Cough Cure.
inches the first day.
them on.
Clears the phlegm, draws out inflamn-tloM r. Young says the engineer in chaw
We have passed through the first real
and heals and sooths the affected
works at Cascadi
I snow of
the season. It has given us a of the government
savs the Columbia river never parts, strengthens the lungs, wards off
season well descrilied in Snow Bound.
Harmless and pleasant to
pneumonia.
so low- - Rocks are apBut that is not all. What more glorious was known to bechannel
dues inflammation. It heals
were never take, gold by O. E. Williams.
that
in
the
pearing
picture than these green trees draped in
Biver wharf
Hood
the
strengthens.
At
before.
seen
Your doctor will
their mantle of white.
Card of Thanks.
one foot between
explain this to you. He
To him who, in the love of nature. the water dropped
knows
Thursday and Monday. The wharf
Chenowith, Wash., January 14, 1905.
holds communion with her visible
all about this cough
I
We beg space in the Glacier to thank
medicine
boat is now high and dry on the sand.
forms, she speaks a various language.
the good people of Hood River for their
The snow has nut a stop to crubbins
Spoiled Her Beauty.
valuable assistance after our loss by fire
operations in this
The Dodge
Harriet Howard, of 209 W. S4th at., and assure them it is greatly apprell'""V.
IV.. yx-brothers have over five acres cleared on New York, at one time had her beauty ciated, and with many thanks we are
the Booth ranch. 0. R. Bone's men spoiled with skin trouble. She writes; youra truly,
J. L. Scllivas,
f0!
have not done anv pulling for some
II. C. Miller.
"I had salt rhuein or ecxema for years,
time, hut have sln.ost everything un hut nothing would cure it, until I used
Main 1131.
after the machine.
The reason that coughs and colds proBuckleo'a Arnica Salve." A quick and
John Lawless is ereetinu a barn, with sure healer for cute, burns and sores. duce constipation and weaken the lungs
Ayer'e
sufficient capacity for his freinhtinir 25c at Chas. N. Clarke's drug store.
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STOCK TAKING

ODELL.
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Time is about due, and we have a lot of broken lines and
nants that we want to close out before taking stock, and will offer

at prices that you can't afford to miss.

CLOTHING Men's, Boys' and Children's.

Ladies' and Children's.

and Boys'.
and Misses'.

.

KNIT

record-breakin- g

Men's and Boys'.
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FURNITURE

and Building Material
PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED, Bt
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GRAND BALL
the

I. O.O.R &

Rebekah Lodges

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB.

Hun-sake- rj

to

1905.

a

great
to

DC

OB BRUGES

J

You want Good Drugs.
We sell them.

Our Drugs are good because we buy the
best to be had.

WILLOW FLAT.

When they arrive we examine them to see
if thoy are up to the standard we demand. If
not, they go back.
Once here, we see

that they are so kept

that they will not deteriorate while in stock.

Ayers

We sell pure, fresh and patent Drugs only,
and at most reasonable prices.

(iil-ber-

Our service is worth having, and it costs
you not a cent extra to have it.
Come and get acquainted.

lxK-k- s

Cherry
Pectoral

E. R. THOMAS
RETAIL DRUGGIST

n Smith Block.

Hood River, Ore.

Phone

3C

30

(Weak Throats
...W.,

